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Table 1 - Alfalfa: Average receipts, costs, Jnd ne t returns per acre, 
Class I land , Utah, 1977. 
Power t(\a t '~r i a 1 s 
It em Ra t e Times Ldt;o:' and ,:\nd Total 
ma chi nery se ''''vi ce 
- -------- -~-~- ~-_ -~~ $jacre _____ _ 
Rece ipt s : 




















fi xed Co sts: 
Land t ax 
Other Ins etc. 
$55.00 
S 7.001 AUf,' 
$135.00/ton 
8 acrelh r 1 
4 acre/hr 1 
1 
6 ac rei h r 1 
2 Jcrc/hr 4 
3 acre/hr @5.50/acre 
$S . 25/ton .25/bale 
$6 .60/too .20/bale 
9.0 X var costs) 6 mo 
$140 assessed value 
~ i 0 mills (F a rm Lan d 
Ass essment Act ) 
Establishment cost ever 5 years 
To tal Costs: 
Cost/ t on 
Net Returns to Land & ~ 'anageillent 
8.25 
.4 0 1 .60 
. 75 .75 
.50 .50 






























~ I II • ,~~ I _ ~ r i I 
Table 1 - Alfalfa: Average receirts, costs, and n .... t returns per 3cre, 
Class 11 lJnd) Utah, 1977. 
- - -- - - ------------ ---------,--
Power Materials 





. ~ 5 AUM 
Tota 1 
!ari able Costs: 
Fertilizer, 45 















Other Ins etc. 
$55 .00 
S 7. 00/ AUI·1 
$135.00/ton 
8 acre/hr 1 
4 tlcre/hr 1 
1 
6 ae rei hr 1 
2 3. ~ rc/ht~ 4 
3 acre/hr Q5.50/acre 
$8.L5/ton .25/bale 
S6.60/ton .20/bale 
9.0 ;& var costs, 6 010 
$34 assessed value 
@ 70 mills (Farm Land 
Assessment Act) 
Es t ablishment cos t over 5 years 
Total Costs: 
CO J t/ ton 








.40 1 .60 
. 75 .75 
.50 .50 






























-------_ .. _---- ----_ .. - --- -_._ -------- ------.......-._--- ._------ - - - --
. . 
Table 1 - Alfalfa: Avcra9c rec eipts, co s t s , and ne t returns p~r acre, 
CI ass :: I I 1:.1 and, Uta h t 1 9 7 7 . 
Power Materials 
Itrm ~J t e Times Lo t) () t' (1nd cl nd Total 
mac hinery service 
- - ------- - - ---
. ___ . ___ $/~cr~ _____ _ 
Receipts: 
Alfalfa. 3.0 
tons $55.00 165.00 
by products, 
.25 ,\ UM S 7. 00 / J\ U ~1 1 . 75 
Tot-a 1 166.75 
Vari able Costs: 
Fertilizer, 35 
l bs.AV'\P. $135.00/ton :,.25 5.25 
Fertilizing B acre /hr 1 . 40 1 .60 2.00 
Corruga ti ng 4 acrc/h r 1 .7S .75 1 .50 
Di tching 1 .50 .50 1 . 00 
Spraying 6 ae re/hr 1 .50 1 . 75 t .20 6.45 
Irrigating 2 ac re/ hr 4 6. 00 6.00 
~at erJ operating 6.00 & maintenance 6.00 
Sn'a th 1 ng 3 acre/hr @5.50/acre 2 2.00 9.00 11 .00 
[3(11i ng $B.25/ ton .25/bale 2 3.00 18.50 :1.25 24.75 
Hau1ing ! 6. 50 /ton .20/bal e 11 . SO 8.30 19.80 
Inte rest 9 .0X va f costs, 6 mo 3.77 3.77 
Tot al 
Fixed Costs: 
Land tax $60 asse ssed value 
@ 70 mills (Farm L<:ln d 4.20 4.20 
Asse ssf1,ent I\ct) 
Oth er Ins etc . £1.00 8.00 
Establishment cost over 5 ye,11' s 22.86 
'T otal Costs: 122.58 
Cost/ton 40.86 
~~ et Peturns to Land E, f-t~ nag crllcn t 44 .17 
- -- - - -- -- - - ------ .. - - - - . -
. . . 
- . - ---- -
Ta b l ~ 1 - Alfalfa: Average rec eipt s, costs, and net returns per acre. 
Class IV l and, Utah, 1977. 
- ---- - --- - - -- - - -- --
Power Materi als 
It em RJ te T; mrs Ltlbor and and Tota 1 
mach inery service 
"_--=-$1- d: c r"e ___ __ _ 
Recei r ts: 
Al ia lfa, 2 I-• :J 
t ns $55.00 
By products, 




30 1 bs . P,V\" P . S13S.00/ton 
Fert11izing 8 Jcre/h r 1 
Corru~a ting 4 acre/h r 1 
Di tchin g 1 
Spraying 6 ac re/hr 1 
Irrig ~ ting A arre/h r 3 (. 
Wa t~r , operating 
& ma i ntenalce 
S,,/ c: t hi n 9 3 acre/hr G5 .50/ ac re 
Ba l ing $8 . 25/ton .25/balc 
Hcul ing $6.60/ton .20/bale 
Interest 9 .0% var costs , 6 ma 
Tota l 
f 'xed Costs: 
Land tax $42 as sessed value 
@ 70 mill s (Farm Land 
!~ s sessmcnt I\c t) 
Ot he r Ins etc. 
Estab lis hmen t cost over 5 years 
Total Costs : 
Co:; t/ ton 
~iet F.c: t urns to Land & t'ianagclilcnt 
4.50 
.40 1 .60 
.75 .75 
.50 .50 
. 50 .50 4 . ~~O 
4 _'>() 
6. 00 
2 2.00 9.00 
2 3.00 14.63 3.00 
10.50 6.00 
























Barley: Avera ge receipts , costs) and net returns per acre, 
Cl ass I land, Utah 1977 
Power 
Item Ra te Timcs Labor & 
t1a te ri a 1 s 
& To t a 1 




[3 arley, Bu 90 
By products 
Tota 1 
Va riable Costs: 
Pl owing S 'k 
Ha rrm-l; ng o
P1 
. e h anlS 





3. a acre/h r 
eo DAV. N. $135. aD/ton 
35 ii A V • P . $ 1 35 . aD / t on 
Spreading Fertil i zer 8 acre/hr 
Se ed 100# 9.50/cwt 








1 nteres t 
To ta 1 
10 acre/hr 
custom 
. 1 O~/ 01 t 
9% Var. cost 















g . OO 
.30 1 .50 
1.42 2.90 
Fixed Cos ts 
Land Taxes Asse ssed Value @ Mil ls 
Farm La nd Ass essn~nt Act 
Other: Ins- etc 
To ta 1 Cos t 
Cos t pe r bushe l 
f, c t !~cturn to Land and 1·1gt. 

































121 . 31 
1 .34 
63.69 
CJ rley: AverJgc rece i pts , costs , (ll)d ne t rrturns per acre, 
Clas s Illa nJ, Utah 1977 
---- ------
P owe r t1a te ria 1 s 
I t ern Ra t o Times LClbor & & 
__ ,_~ch..Ln~ serv ice 
Re ce ip ts 
darley, Bu 80 
By produc ts 
To ta 1 
Variab le Costs: 
Plow; ng S . k 
Harrow; ngoPl,ch 
anlS 
_Land Pl ane 
Fer til i ze r : 
2.00/Bu 
1.5 acre/hr 
5.0 acre/h r 
3.0 acre/hr 
70 #AV .N. 135.00/ton 
30 #AV.P. 135.00/ton 
S~readirig Fertil i zer 8 acre/hr 
Seed 100# 9.50/cwt 
Pl anting 3 acrc/hr 
Cor r igating 
Oitching 
Irrigating 
Wa te r OTM 
Spraying 
Comb ining 
Binnin g Grain 
In te res t 
To ta 1 
10 acre/hr 
cus tom 
. 1 O~/ cwt 








1 .20 3.60 
2.00 4.00 
.38 1 .62 




.30 1 . 50 
1 .27 2.57 
F ixe d Costs 
Land Ta xes Assessed Value @ Mills 
Farm Lan d Assess ment /\ct 
Ot her: Ins- etc 
To ta 1 Cos t 
Cost per bushel 
Ne t Ret urn to LanJ and Mgt. 
- - ------- ---,- --





























4 . 31 
100 .. 15 
5 . 88 
8.00 
114 . 03 
1 .43 
50.97 
[)~r ley: Averuge receipts, costs~ and net rctlJr ll '~ I)(' r acre, 
C 1 as s I I I '1 J n d, U t i1 h 1 9 7 7 
P owe r Ma te ria 1 s 
Item Ra te Ti me s L i1 h 0 r?t & Tot a 1 
_ ________ ._. machine~ _ service 
_____ . ____ Jl_ac_r_e ____ _ 
;~ecei pts 
l3a rley, l3u 65 
Gy produc ts 
~ ta 1 
V2 riable Costs: 
Plow; ng S . k 
. pl e Har rowl ng o . I an 1 S ) 
.Land Plane 
Fertil i zer: 
2.00/l3 u 
1 .5 acre/hr 
5.0 acre/hr 
3.0 ac re/hr 
58 #AV.N. 135.00/ton 
2~ #AV.P. 135.00/ton 
Sprea dirig Fertili zer 8 acre/h r 
Seed 100# 9.50/cwt 




~Ja ter aTM 
Spraying 
Combining 
Ci r.lli Ig Grain 
Inte r es t 
To ta 1 
lOa c re / h r 
custom 
.10¢/cv/t 
91 Var. cost ,\ 









1 .20 3.60 
2.00 4.00 
. 38 1.62 




.30 1 .50 
1 .02 2.10 
Fi xed Cos ts 
La nd Ta xes As sessed Va 1 ue @ '·1i 11 s 
Fa ~m Land Assessment Ac t 
Other: Ins- e tc 
Te ta 1 Cos t 
Cost per bushel 
Ne t Return to Land and Mgt. 


































.----. ~- -------------.... - __ ~~_!!1!!1!1!!11_ ... _.II!!!ICMi!!lll.".;g;;;lII!!!!II!!'\!l~.i.I!f _ _'I!!!!!I! __ !!I!I!I ___ .&J 1IIlI __ IftII!III!_"""r.1IIlI1II 
Barley: Average r0ceipts , costs, and net rctuY'l :s per acre. 
Class IV land, Utah 1977 
------- ---- - - - -
Pm'fer fv\aterials 
I tern Ra tc T; me S L a 00 r & & To ta 1 
__ __ 0 __ rna ch i ne ry servi ce 
Receip ts 
nar ley, Bu 50 
By products 
To t al 
Variable Costs: 
Pl ow i ng S . k 
tJ • pl e 11U rrOWl ng o . h anl s 
.l ~ nd Plane 
Fe rti 1 i zer: 
2.00/0u 
1.5 acrc/h r 
5.0 ac rc/hr 
3.0 acre/hr 
44 #AV.N. °135.00/ton 
19 #A V.P. 135.00/ ton 
Spread ing Fertilizer 8 acre/hr 
Seed 100# 9.50/ cw t 




\-Ja ter on~ 0_ 
Sp r ayi ng 
Combining 
Bi nning Grain 
1 n te res t 














1 .20 3.60 
2.00 4.00 
. 38 1 .62 
1 .00 3.S0 
.75 . 75 
.50 . 50 
6.00 
.30 1.50 
.80 1 .60 
Fixed Cos ts 
Land Taxes Assessed Value @ Mills 
Farm Land Assessn~ n l Act 
Other : Ins- etc 
lata 1 Cos t 
Cos t per bushe 1 




































Gra i n Corn: Average r eceipts, costs, and net ret urns per acn~ , Class I 
land, Uta h 1977. 
--- - - - - -- ---- ---
Powe r t1a t eria1s 
and and 
I tem Ra te Ti mes Labor ~1achinery Service Total 
- --~_~~~~j_'_/_ac_r_e ____ _____ _ 
Recei pts: 
Grain Corn 
140 8ushe1 $2 .35 




Fe r ti1zer 
185 #AV.rl . 
75 #AV.P. 
Spreading 
Pl anti ng 
Seed 20 i~ 
Atrizine 
Cu l tivate & 
fu rrow 
Di t ching 
Irri gating 
\.J at e r 0 & ~1 
Co r~ l b i n; ng 
lla uli ng 
Dry; ng 
In t erest 
TO TAL VAR CO STS 
Fixed Co'ts 
4 acre/ hr 
5 acre/ hr 
l35.00/ton 
135.00/ton 
8 acre/ hr 
3 ac re /hr 
@ . 65 c/lb 
2 qts/acre 
3 acre/ hr 
1 acre/ hr 
15.00/acre 
. 10/ c\" t 
. 25/ Ovt 
9% var cost for 6 man. 
2 1 .50 




1 1. 00 
1 . 2:) 
5 15 .00 
2. B4 
Land taxe s $140 assessed value @ 70 mill s 
(Fa rm Land Asses sment Act) 
Ot her : Ins. et c. 
TOTAL COS TS 
Co st per cwt 













































Grain Corn: f\verJge receipts, costs , ano f1 (;t returns per acre, Clas s II 
land, Utah 1977 . 
. _----------- _. - - -
- . - ----------------
Item Rate Time s 
~~ eceipts: 
Gru in Corn 
100 Bushel $2.35 















I':a ter a & M 
COf:lbining 
Il ~ uling 
Dry ing 
Int erest 
UTAL VAR COSTS 
Fi xed Costs 
La nd ta xes 
~ ther : Ins . etc. 
TO TAL COSTS 
Cost per cwt 
4 ac re/ hr 2 




8 acre/hr 1 




1 acre/hr 5 
15. 00/a cre 
. '10/ CI"t 
.25/cwt 
9A' va r cost for 6 mono 
$84 asses sed value @ 70 mi ll s 
( Fa rr.l L c1 n d Ass c s s me n t Act) 
:I[T RE TUR N/ ACRE LAUD & t1GT . 
Power 
and 
t (; h 0 r ~1a chi n e r y 
~ -_~rj acre 
1 .50 8.50 
1.20 3.60 
2. 00 4.00 
.38 1.62 
1 .00 3.50 
1 .00 3.00 
. 25 .75 
15.00 
----------- _._. -- - - - -







































Corn Silage: Average receipts, costs, and net returns per acre, Class 1 o 
land, Utah 1977. 
Power t1Cl teri a 1 s 
and and 




20 toni ac re 18. 00 
'J a ria b 1 e Cos t s : 
Plowing 1.5 acre/hr 2 . 00 8.00 
Ha rrow; ng 
S p ike - Da n ish 5 acre/hr 2 1.20 3.60 
Land Plane 3 acre/hr 2 2 .00 4.00 
Fertilizer 
155 # AV.N . l35 .00/ton 30.77 
55 # AV.P. l35.00/ton 8.25 
Sp reading 8 acre/hr . JU 1 .62 
Planting 3 acre/hr 1 .00 3.50 
Seed 20# @.60c lb . 12.00 
Dyfonate 7f /acre 7.S0 
Sp rayi ng 8 acre/hr 24D . 38 1 .87 2.S0 
Cul t ivating & 
FurrO\'V'i ng 3 ac re /hr 1 1 .00 3.00 
Ditching 1 .25 .75 
Ir r igating 1 acre/hr S 15.00 
Water 0 & r~ 6.00 
Chopping 2 r oy..' 22 .00/hr 1 acre/hr 3.00 19.00 
outfit 1.10/ton 
Haul ing to Silo 1.50/ton G.OO 24.00 
2 true ks @o15.00/hr 
Packing @oIO.OO/hr 6.00 14.00 
2 trucks 1.00/ton 
Silo Cover .40/ t on 8.00 
Interest 9 ~~ V?t r Cos ts for 6 man. 8.85 
TOTAL VAR. COSTS 
Fixed Costs: 
Land Taxes $140 assessed value @70 mills 9.80 
(Farm Land Assessment Ac t ) 
Othe r : Ins etc. 13.00 
Total Costs 
Co s t per ton 




























11 . 16 
136. 78 
----------.--------------------------------------------~-------------------
Corn Silage: Average receipts, costs, and net r c ur ns per ncre, C.l=jss II 
land, Utah 1977. 
I tern 
Receipts: 




Spi ke-Oani sh 
Lal~ d Plane 
Fe r tilizer 







Cultivati ng & 
Furrowing 
Ditching 
I rri gati ng 
\~ater 0 & M 
Cho pping 2 row 
outfit 






TOTAL VAR. COSTS 
Fixed Costs: 
Land Taxes 
Oth er: Ins etc. 
Total Costs 
Cos t per ton 
Power t1aterials 
and and Totals 
Rate Times L(l bor r"ach inery 5ervice 1976 1970 
___ _ o _ _ - ---- ---r---
0 _ _ _ • ___ _ __ jac~~ ___ o __ _ 
18.00 
1.5 acre/hr 2.00 
5 acre/hr 2 1 . 20 
3 acre/h r 2 2.00 
135.00/ton 
135.00/ ton 
8 acre/hr . 38 
3 acre/hr 1 .00 
@.60~ lb. 
7#/act'e 
8 ac)'e /hr 240 .38 
3 ac re/hr 1 . OJ 
.25 
a cre/hr 5 15.00 




@lO.OO/hr 6 12.00 
1.OO/ton 
.40/ton 
9 ~~ Var Costs for 6 man. 
$84 Jssessed va 1 UP @70 mill s 


















1?00 12 . 00 
? . 50 l" 50 
?50 4. 75 
4.00 

















'lET RETURN/ACRE LAND (c t'~ GT 116.13 
